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T IE homune-oming ofthe boys froi
South Africa has been about the
most cheerful incident of the

wsar, and during the past few weeks

tunity to let go their pent-up patriot-
ism in greetings to returning heroes.
Doubtless many of our readers have
been able to participate in one or other

DECORATIONS AT TRi CON»E Or YONGE AND KING STREETS

in numerous towns and villages ail of these celebrations, whilst otters
through Canada, but particularly in would gladly have done so had circum-
Ontario, the citizens bave had oppor- stances permitted, and for the benefit
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LoCKNG P KNo TRET EST ROMCORNER or IONGE ST;REET.
of these we subait a couple of viçws of ronto. a large centre contributing the
the return of the Toronto boys wlici bulk of- C "Company, was repeated in
will give soute idea of the enthusiasm Hnit lititon, Belleville. Btrantford and
aroused And what happe':d in To- other places that contributed a quota.
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Toronto lias nlever before so gor- route of nearly six miles not a building
geously and spontaneously bedecked but what had decoration of sonie kind,
lierself as on the dlay she welcoied wlietlier it was the palatial store and
home lier boys, and never before lias iansion or the tuimbled rickety fraiie
si liad occasion to be so proud. Bisi- structure that liad scen better days
iess wvent to tle winds, and the staid And for nearly six miles a solid bank
man of the City bouglit iiiiiself a badge of humianity on either side of the road-
and a flag and took lus place in the w av watel in eager expectancy for
crowd to celier huuself hoarse lu a the ittle band of beroes that have so

WT71M YEittîsit PORCES I ASIANT *. ON l'lE Rn ce ENtxREo. (1. Lzo. News.
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nobly lielped to raise Canada to the schoolboys, or with a Boys' Brigade,
pinnacle on which she stands to-day. forgot to look for hiiun, in lier aIxiety

fab

\ar<

The procession, as a procession, wvas a not to miss the boys," and the oman
decided succcss, but the fond mothers, in the crowd who knew every other
whose young hopeful miarched with the man or so in tht lodges and sbuci5es
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WALL PROU W191eII TUE UOXERS 803lBARDED THa8 LEGATION$SN PXESZNO 11// /-0 A'$

failedtogive theusual greetings as they their Suiday eluthes. did not appaI lu
wvent by, s that lie would not [ose vatu- thet on titis day Tley lind eyes oniy
able wi su soon to be needed As a for the litte band of 1, elad ani
rule the different suits of a procession l crucs, ani as tiiy Nseot
arouse nore or less enlthusiassin In lie bs thiresas a ruar taI uuuost lave re
spectators. but the plumes of gaily be- tit Oiet ta Soite esteot ut te

ceet loi andkh -aeiglits it buttiefls ther lis al eliiiye.

byteewsa orta nuthv einne len osneexeto h

Ciiuuimnencti.tnuuuiiiiiiuuiiitti cite ~sum-Oeotiuuia5uOoOuiiatia. idLLcu.Neat.
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Many of the sorrows of war have tots get rid of an aching tooth. and
ieeil depicted in this and other papers, history hitherto has offered no expla.

A cuuus uAusas sor. iliusi. Landan News.

but wvar has its hIniorois side, as the nation. In the prescnt case a Kafir
second illnstrations on p 232 will bear noinan suffering from toothache has

creal nritain-cermaney-eiuma-sptan-Nney.

out We d.art sa3 somt of us often ippealed to one f th mirgent i taLIhe
wonder iows tite pxor iitutored Ilotten- R. A. M. C. to give lier relief, and l is
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ATUE PARI XPOl NPV3.02 OF? EO.N1A AND liUNCAkY.

extmetiig the guilty mnolar, nuch to Queen of Swaziland was anxious to
tie amusement or otierwise of Kaffir show fier allegiance and loyalty to the
junior, who ias, secured a front seat British by offering ier wsarriors, whfio are
- or ratier a f5ack seat-to enjoy the among the bravest of the Souti African
fun tribes. to battle against tie Boers. Her

fil the earily stages of the war tie ilajesty is here depicted as a sort of

ï,f



modern Queen iz iiabeti (except as re- caiupseris risceeCri. and on jury
gards ler obesity a.nid atusiness),d ttree serr igte anr two andor e
iii all the glory of lier leopard skin and gagcrrrentssec feeglit. iii the secomr
imronkey tails, the insignia of lier royal of tiira actions tie grorrnd sVas
state, is seen crossing one of the Swazi mugir ad slopcd to suJi -ii extent
river', swollen by the floods of the tiat e.rei tine tie gui sens firei it
rainy season. upon the shields of varri- turiied a corriete soniersrrt 1i1w

or; and shoiid one of thàat gentry ictd crrcriy serr invisible iu tie tick bitsir
at all uider ier weight ie muould. dourrbt- n tir position could oisiy ie toir In
less feel the sneiglit of lier tongue,"- tte dense srrreamd ;7trrd lnshes [rn
such as the knigits of old dii from lier tieir guns. Tie engigenietit iristl
prototype. tso lors r e I i

In the more enrgrossing episortes of Ssrbey seere secey souriie. li
the South African wear, the campaign eur> oniy vrcrted tirere position srer
agariist the rebt'ious A.shantis has to tieir riglt laribsas tirrer ry a coi
s great extent ieen lost sigit of, yet pu rnder Captair Nerr. Tiey lest

tire sane iierori lirs treen dirpyct lam wadier. and onespeeil y torurrs tie end

-irrliossiriy greiterliiriisliipseniored. ot thre figlit Oong to tie nortre e
aurîto severe s-ris tire strin ipon tire the grou it sns fotn quite waie.

reiieviug colonin of Coonîasie tirat ible to sce the g un aisitenint i
Colonel \iiocis. tire coriander fe u penny. tereore. tesomuced t Tihs
tineonsetoos, cercoure by privations %Vcst tudirru gruuners. arsneri seitir lee

and anxiety, just as succese s-ras iletnord rifles up the bil side. bnun
1cisid. utcceedei lumetting tire pi iyass lft

On plage 233 re porry one of tire seing. gusic. ss enveloping Or fared
stirring incidients of tis cruiprrign. iu This action inflictea gent lues opo it 
conneetion eitir seirîcr tire Illustrtd Tetrcs. weire sevtotly defete h aud
London Mewes &-lys- lee. Nt day the coiiun accen-

«IA force o! lue irren o! tire WVst pleirrig thte long. tedinrs yarcli cron
Afrieu liritier rorce. rnder Mtajor tntrepooa te Caipoissi, eliere ti3
headocme ss despatereen by Coinel ied tei y, an ue i a sbady tend
Wilicoeis yroi Iterhshai at ire ed o! g; re."

Jtîty for tire prtrpuse of diseovcriîig tire Soirre nations, litre souie people. ire-
nd s r seeruip t the cnst f Donur coth e fenioetirongh thcirvicesrnstcnd

ponesi. Ailter a spiclirinarse th e n thragnd trei, virtas, afel sncb r

MASSE Yl-ARR/S IL/ .USTRA TE1).
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the case with China, so faras the inter- country to.day by tli restof! lt world.
ct that is felt in the people of that But whbethier the primary cause of a

~ nation's or an individu-
al's notoricty be good or
evil, once the curiosity of
imankind is excited it will
not be satisfied until it
lias lcarned all that it is
possible to learnof the life
of the persot or people
thus loomning large in the
gaze of the wvorld. John
Chinanian's peculiarities
are, in consequence, being
portrayed by pen and pen-
cil in the journals of every
country , and of course wse
must keep up wvith the
times Whleîwepresented
in oue last issue a nerh
assortient of Chinese

characteristics, the field as
such a swide one that we
offer our readers a further
glimpse iuto the home and

? national lifecfthe almond-
eyed Celestial. commenc-
itg with nothing more
lood-curdling than the in-

teriorofa Chinese barber's
shop. Withthe advent of

9 the Mlanchu Dynasty-the
- dynasty representid in the

present unhappy Emperor
-the pigtail ecaie the

-E Chinaman's badge of ser-
vitude. Theshavingoithe
bead and the plaiting and
interweaving with silk
braid of the liair is a some-
wvhat elaborate process.

9 The dandies and wealthy
n classes go through it at

Icast oncea week ; the less
fortinateevery twoweebs.
oronceamonth. Allsorts
of gummy substances are
applied to produce a gloss
and tbe operation is con-
cluded vith a spray of per-
fume or oil.

-Ve conchide our sme-
what extended pictorial
trip vith a series of repro-
ductions of scenes at the
great Exposition at Paris.
Fiance, which cannot fail
tobcofintcresttoourread-
crssonianysuccesseshav-
ing been scored at the
Exposition by Canadian
exhibitors.
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For Her Son's Sake.
T liE stranger to Upton Court mnustfhave au iron nerve, or a strong

faith :q the protecting care of
Providence. Half-way down White-
chapel Road you turned to the left into
a narrow alley. filthy in the extremre,
as though beyond the ken of sanitary
inspectors. Sitting upon doorsteps are
dirty, half-naked children, and wvomen
who scer scarcely better acquainted
with the cleansing properties% of soap
and water; ill-fed, ill-clothed, and, if
one miirht judge by frequent facial dis-
figuremrents, ill-treated as nell. And
as one ventures further into the recesses
of the alley, the first bad impression
deepens, until its extrene end tures at
a sharp angle to the left. and the vhole
sou revolts ut the consummireation of all
thiat is revolting here discovered.

The reader has now arrived at Upton
Court, the scene of more than one mys-
terious disappearance. and of, at least,
one murder, for w'hich the extremre
penalty has been paid.

One day in June, 189 6, a young girl,
scarce twenty years of age, plarmly ut-
tired, yet bearing tpon her the unmis-
takable stamp oi the lady born, passed
down WVest End Alley and into Upton
Court. As she passei :.ong, the fre.
quent curtseys of the women and the
delighted cries of the children showed
that she was no stranger in these parts,
and thirt she was one whom .they re-
garded with friendly eyes. And witi
good reason- Scarcely one of these
womren but had been the recipient of
ier kindness and liberality. and the
heart-full gratitude they felt was umuch
deeper and truer than one sould have
judged possiole by their general appear-
ance Ifthe poor sometimes have quali-
ties which make souls refmred shrink
from them, ingratitude is not one of
them.

Everyone knew what her errand of
mercy was that day. At NO. 4 Upton
Court, an old woman lay sick unto
death. No one knew vio this old
wvornan was, but that sheceas not one of
themrselves they were perfectly certain.
She had suddenly appeared amongst
theur a year before. Htardly lalf-a-
dozen people hlad scen ber, for within a
week she took to her bed and had neve

lert it .since. There was a urystery
aboit lier. That she was an aristo-
crater," weio iand coume to hide lierself
airongst tiermr, they were perfectly cou-
vinced. But what reason could there
be f'or au old wvoian. gentle and refinel,
iiding herself? The more West End

Atley and Upton Court discussed the
matter, the usore pcrplexed and puzzled
they felt So it was with mrore than
usial rmterest they weatcied the young
girl who was now a constant visitor to
the first floor baclk at No. 4. wehich noue
of themr lad ever been permitte! to
enter.

Almost as great a mystery surrounded
the girl. E'cept that sire wvas " Miss
Hlorne." no one knew anything about
ber, whirere sie came fromu, nor what ier
station in life was.

Having thus introdiced our principal
charaters, wewill now followthe young
girl into No. 4. Througi a dark, close-
smelling entry, and up two flights of
creaking stairs, from which clouds of
dust rose at every creak, Miss iornie
slowly wended lier way. She paused
before the seconid floor back and gently
knocked. A faint voice that wcould
scarcely have been audible to other cars
bade he " comle ru," and she enteecà a
small room alimiost bare of furerture.
except aibed, a table, a chairand a stool
A rug that ad scen better days covered
the floor beside the ied, on which la>
an old woman whose snow-white hair
made her seem much older than sie
reSlly was. The features were sett
formed, the nose aquiline, the eyes
steely-grey. and the mouth and chie
showed signs of resolution. though the
former could at timres curve tenderly
and smile with ineffable swetuess. A
reader of charecter swould lave said at
once that here was a wonan of a proud,
indomeitable wsill, yet capable of makng
a greatsacrifice for love, or i the cause
of right orcwrong.

"Ho are you to.day, Mus. Parley ?
said the girl, smiling brightly. •

really think you look, better. You'Il
soon ie up again, I believe."

The old woman smiled flaintly.
" I do feel* a little stronger, but as

for gettingup again, child, put that nut
of your head. My wvork is done, and
the soocer th feeble ligit of uy hife
expires the better."
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"Rut you are strotger: your voice
does not sound ncarly so faint as it did
ycstcerday."

"Ves, and hie streugtl bas becn
given le for a purpose, lîhild. I Ia-ve
a confession to mate. Before I die I
mlust undb a great wrong."

A great wrong ? "
" es, a great wrong I wsant you to

bring the table over here close to the
bed and wrtewhliat I clictate. Vou willfind pen and cok and paper in the cup-
board. I bouglt themu long ago, so as
to be ready for the hour, which bas
coue at last wh-ben I must make soute
reparation. Thank God, it is nlot yet
too late! "

Thegirl rose ariddid thcold woman's
bidding, aud sat down, peu in band,
waituig for her to speal.

SW uhen t was but seventeen, " began
the old woman, " 1 was naried to one
whom my soul detested. He was iuch
older than tL perhaps by twenty ycars.
It wvas not his age to wehich I objected
so mîuch as bis charcter-it was meau,
grasping and cruel, and be could at
timtes descend to vulgarity that violated
ail muy unate delicacy. Ours was a
mnost unhappy m-arriage. When my
husband found howiu much I detested
him, he began to take delight in doing
things I hated My lile was miserable.
But aller thee years ail changed ,. my
son was born, and in the joy of lis pos-
session I forgot mly sorrow. 1 wsatched
him grow up to boyhood, wvilful and
selfis. I sasv him pass from boyhood
to manhood. I never thwarted hiu in
anything; every wish of bis was grati-
flied. I acted the fond, foolisi mother,
and I gainer such a mothers sure re-
wsard. I lovedmy son, I doted on him,
I wrould bave given my life's blood for
him. Inretur te or this he despised me
-he seemed to hate me He broke my
beart i

"When Reginald was four-and-twenty
rny husband lay upon bis death-bed.
Even the near approach of death did
not soften him. He called me to bis
bedbide theday before hedied. I found
withl im the family law er.

"' Harriet,' said My husband, t I am
going to make mY will. I want you to
listen white t dictate it.'

" He looked at me with a triumphant
malice that inade me shudder. Then
he began to dictate his will. How well
t remsember every w~ord, for have read
it a hundred times since.

"SaUvg on hundred onds to me

fur life, and a legacy of uifty poiunds to
Reginiald,'all lis fortune was left to a
daughter by a trtner imarriage. le
handed nie the will and a miniature
portrait.

" All theu while I sat stunned and be-
wvildered. I had belore known that miy
husband liad iarried. but had been led
to believe hîim childless wlien I m<arried
hbm. I wvas too stunnced to reproach
hunîî. I could only sit there and pray;
pray that in somîe sway or other this
cruel wrong--so I deeied it, rightly or
wrongly you slil judge-niglit be
overruled. And it secimed to mce my
blasplhemeous prayer was answered. As

r. Jarvis, the lawyer, drve down the
street, his horse, friglitened by a passig
cycist, bolted; the carriage seas over-
tued-Mr Jarvis was ltrowon out and
killed.

"IlNext day smsy liusband died, and
five days later swas laid in the earth.
Tien camlle the greatest trial-the time
bad coue for the reading of the will.
Had Mr Jarvis miade tIwo copies? If
so, my having secreted the copy which
I had received from my husband would
be in vain, and my son ssould be disin-
herited. No will was produced. My
husband was declared to have died in-
testate. I tooka tlhird of tha personalty,
my son tool the remainder, and as the
bulk of the estate was entailed it went
to hun as the eldest and only child.

" Howi I passed through that tuneîe I
knosw not. t vent about in constant
lear of discoSvery. Truly, conscience
males cowards of us ail. At last all
was settled, and then came my punish-
ment. Unknowen to ie. my son lad
married a woman whose acquaintance
be had muade behind the scenes of a
music-hall. He brought her home-a
low-bred, vulgar, insolent creature, who
told me beoresbehad been half-a.dozen
hours in the bouse tbat my presenice
was not desired, and that 1 the sooner I
made myselfscarce the better she would
be pleased.' And-bitterestof all-mcy
son laughed when she said it.

"I left the bouse that night, now fif-
teen years ago, and have fiever seen my
son froim that day to,this." Theold
woman pressed her haids to her-face;
ber mothers heart still beat forhe-sön,
unworthy though he was. T'en sbe
continued:

" Nor do w isb to see bio now that,
in justice to another. t must rob him of-
ait hebasso long enjoyd.'- Thatis ail.
You neel not write any moe. e I'tbe
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cuplaboard you will find the stilen will, The aid woman fowcd lier hcad upan
as well as a miniature of ny imusband's lier bands and groaoed.
first wife. Get themi, child, and bring is retribution indeed. Irobbc<
them to tue. I inust look at tlicit for lier and lier elîld, wlo lias licc iny
the last tinic before t give thei over to tent frieni."
your keepinig." INay- dont speak like tlat," sajî

The girl arose and crossed the room the girl. eanpassionately. l'Yu-
once more to the cupboard. Upon the you did it for tle lent.'
topiost shel se foutand a'legal-looking ICan yau aver targica ze, child?
document which she judged must be asked flic ad waman, entetingly.
the wvill; also a miniaturmi. As shetook An I hope ta fi fargîven," returned
the latter in fier land she looked at it. th girl.
Then wcith a sudden cry she stood still Na>t day the wenty sn dapaed,
in the middle of the room gazing with but nat liaore Dr. Home lîad added lis
wide-open eyes at the portrait in her torgivenens ta tlat ut his daugfter.
hand. " What is it, child? " cried the A seek later Reginalî Parlcy. in the
old woman, in a fretfut tone. midatutasneneou recelry. rceivcd twa

Pulling fromi lier breast another min- vinitarn, wnl wculd ot li denicd.
iature, the girl ran to the bed and The vinitara were Dr. Hume snd tin
placed them both in the sick woman's slicitor. Regioald nait it wauld li
hands. The two miniatures were iposible ta sciflinand fli evideore ut
alike. hin ingaided.mathern contension and

The same face looked out from both. tIe nta Ncill.
The two women gazed at each other. Within a ionîf Dr. Huma tauk tar-

" Where did you get that ? Who is mal passension utfl entaten ehicl
she ? What is she to you ? "c ried thesa auld lave becc his wife's saveatecu
old wonman. ycam Mtr, white teginald and fis

" My grandmother, " replied the girl. wite hid Clensacven ina French Coat
You arc her grandchild, and your tasc, flere ta live ne mac, it nat in

mother- " luxury, an the allasce made then by
IVas her dauglifar." flic riglitful licirens.-14,mon'. Lfe.

Items of oIterest.
TUC tJUesuROuî's'D railunys utý Lon- A cuRmhus hn ATdsE t gjapanene

dan ara tam miles lhnge and cent Iran jnamalisma that eve y important pa
$m.uao f $Soaouaamilefiuild. per is saidta have a prison editor."

t nee joumalists arc a c stantly
y dined and sent f prison bes at t.

PAPRg MAtiE ut aeaacacd lsa geuaaing sala occupatinn uft fli individual is fa
industry in France. If ma au transpar- g to ga r ogieu calld cpil.

ant Chat it has s h wen uskd in place oo
glass.

TimeAcrRzs An tra lu Iitidl. The
Cimtc.% tiAs a hird nspifal, the onîy curain Ihols p at nine uocloc s nigit .

une ut utS kind lu ic a'avrld, acra nie and neer yme dawn a ntil lice te
sud wauadt hirds are recei and ec t moreing. It asually reqires

cared for. nevenesiglts ta psent a drata.
00* Penple gencrally faIte theiý lieds aifli

week«'sd go f g slcpietyen the acta
wifliagal dcn fiat bis pFuntllaig i The favsrie play l dia is fli pren

wit a oldebutfas Pntiica sin visaitors wf hexoit oul noe dend.

taraTis alsays tiveos ee ut ne gd his
ered qulls cchr. Re gnelievad ta came w

te ftne seing ut a dace, alphoogli Expnoiecetost France bave shoan
peinons afi bacc sean if aay it mnt hat chiney saot is valuale ioa as

bavc came tram a largr bird. The a marat and as an insecticide, ls
saine quill bas beau lu use for more lan tertilizing prpesitie are Part ichlael3

rfy yms If unly sert-es tor impuir- zyted fu gardens and maaduws M
tant signatures, and is ep iu iu ivty Dasere, s hesemersern Soasther
ase. Franc, avers tCh at ceauey sot kifs
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the phylloxera with the rapidity of a %cithissa foetis
stroke of lightning, and at the saie bock quoted t
tiie endows the vines.with extraordin- occer once in
ary energy of growth.." Other experi- ts Once l7
ienters, however, have not found it ruplcts once in
effective in the case of phylloxera, al-
though it kills many kinds of larva. Titz coang

%. 'cvo are canaji
A CURioUS CEREmoNY took place ce- is nct known,

cently in the lHooghly district of India, soieshere bc
when a baby eij;ht months old was mar- millions. Rou
ried to a man twenty-eight years of age. consista cf a
The father of the bride gave the bride- Zfer portici
groom a sum of money for marrying trom being
bis dauglter. feot ceidier is

and tht cava
TiE AioUN- of powder required to tht latter bave

propel a cannon projectile generally and. torflerMn
equals about half the weight of the out cf their paj
missile. A projectile measuring 4 in.
in diaieter would require x69 Ibs. of WIIE'r CAnt
powder ; 5 in., 25 lbs. ; 6 in., So tbs. ;
8 in., 125 lbs.; ro in.. 25o tbs.; and ia tsimate a sol
in., 425 lbs. known tht cor

OUR rcors atPretoria have recently Caint C
been trying a newt gun. It is a 9.7, ce witb acetbei
and throws a projectile.weighing 28o lb. give a hiet of
It is the first time we have tried if du- t me
ing the present war, and as far as could are eot
be seen the effect was very disastrous to titi- or secret
the enemy, whom it dispersed cf a seet e Cabinet
range of over 8,ooo yds. cord la kepf, -

net to, takze an
A cAs or quintuple birth is rpotd t th Qee

by Dr. Bernheim, of Philadelphia, u s at h
the "Deutscie bedicinischeWochens- decided atCab
chrift." This rare event happened in of screcy test
Mayfield, Kentucky. The children ex-Cabicet Mi
weere of the male sex, and were all bort. b it as an
alive. Their weight- was from four te Aey conversa
five English pounds, and they appeared may bave stl
quite healthy, there being no obvious fers must alto
cause cf their deatha, whih teck place tetters to ad

Canada to a Camadtn way.

'THE followingletter speaks for itsclf.
For obvious reasons we withhold the
writer's name:

Pontiac, Nich., Oct. 20, 1900.
Eci'rTo RMAssEy PREMS:

DEAR SiR,-Is the tAsV MAGA-
zrxe published yet? If so, what is the
subscription price, per ycar? It was
sent to my father for six ionths some
years ago, and it was certainly high
class.

Iwaet -something purely- Canadias,

for although li
States, the co
and also the h
of Britain and
me with contes
It makes me s
I want somethlok to Canada
perity and gen
only Say " Go
and finest peop
.tinent.

It is indee
hundredsof Ca

ght. Accordingtoa text-
by the "Lancet," twins
eighty-nine births, trip-
,9to births, and quad-
37i,r26 births,

*e*
CT IUIER of e' Boxers"
ng such strife in China
but it is estimcated to be
etween three and four
ughly, the Chinese army
out 1,coo,oo men, the
iof whom, however, are
well trained. A Chinese
paid about $1.25 a moth
ry soldiers $3.75. But
te feed their own horses,
re, have to replace them
y iost or killed.

NET MINIsTERs are first
Privy Couneil they have
eme oath not to make
versation or proceedings
incils, or any comemunsi-
ay have with the Queen
r Minister. They cannot
such things even to the
cen of the Governnient
Cabinet Ministers. No

ary is allowed to be pre-
Councils, no written re-

nd it is even the custom
y notes. Hence no one
and the Ministers ever

as really been said and
inetmeetings, The oath
sfto tle end of lie. An
nister is as much-i ound
actuat Cabinet- Minister.
ion a Minister or a.peer
the Quéen on State mat-

be kept secret. So must
rom the Sovereig.

ving here in the United
rruption in- publie life,
trd and stter ignorance
.British institutions, fills

pt. I am scrry it is so.
metimes like a strnger.

ing from homé. When t
and see hir in ber pros-

eral advancement, 1 dan
t speed " te the happiest
le on the American con-

t "God's country," as
iadian-Americanscallit.
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Arr Eptome ai Expert Opiron an: Interesting racts Gathered

from Authoritative Sources.

General Notes.

The Busy Hen is the laying en, and
all iens that prodiuce a continued egg
supply are kept busy.

Gond Drainage is usually recoi-
miended for ail soils except those under-
laid with gypsum.

Sheep on Late Pasture.-A utake
frequently iade is to kcep the flock too
long onr grass, with i other food than

Ia order to avoid titis one maay mal up
lettuce and onion beds in fall, just the
sate as they wottid in the spring, and
when the weather becomres so cool that
all danger ai tie seeis sprouting is past.
sow lettuice, put ont onions, thet nualcir
witir icaves, strarw or manure fromt the
barryard. If leaves or straw are tised.
they iay be iheld in place by covering
lightly with boards. li the spring re.
rmove mulching, stick radisi seis aiong
the edge of beds, and you will irae
vegetables as soon as your nreigibors
iave greeins.

TIS RUeB. r.0a0sI NEA ciAMr rAM, OWNED y MR. tHENRv DUDDrNc.

that the frozen pastures afford. The
change frorr pasture tosheds should be
gradual. Allow the flocks tire osual
range as long as the ground is not cov-
cred swith siow And evea in the dead
of winter, if the grounrd is dr errougi.
or frozen and not munci snow. the sieep
willie bertedtii by arr octasional run
over the pasture.

Extra Early Vegetables.-Sortretitres
the spring months are wet, and tire pro-
cesà of seed planting is mici delayed.

Making Artificial Combs.-From timne
to tiare there iave bi rumors that the
making of artificral combs Iad becomae
ar accomplisied fact. but s far these
rumiors have proven false. The honey
bece still holds the patent royal on col
making. The iost that man iras been
able ta do is ta furnisi the base or pal-
tern for the becs to build on. Tirese
are called starters and are made by nia-
ning thin sheets of wax tiahrough ras-
bossed roiers. , whici form the base of
the contis and are very useful to the
utp-to-date bteekeeper.
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in Ripening Cheese the total solids
decrease by the decomposition of the
sugar and albuminoids.

Cold is not so iuch to be guarded
against in caring forslheep as daipness.

li gool weather allow the flock to
have the benefit of the open air, with
thesheds asa retreat froi rain and snow

i easy access.

Keep the Breeders.-A male bird imay
safely be retainîed in the flock intil lie
is thrte or four years old. Male birds
that ileet all the requiremiients of thle
breeder are not pletifuil and wleii one
is obtained lie should be kept as long
as lie can be made use of.

A Simple Way to Winter Bees is to
place a, row of hives along a lighî, tiglit
board fenîce 6 in. apart and 6 in. fromt
the fence. On top of tlcse place an-
other rose of hives Pack the spaces
beteein aînd around themn with chaff
and cover the whole wiih boardis to lep
tlemn dry.

Removing Honey.-To have hooey in
the best shape to sell, it should lie re-
ioved froi the lhives as soon as it is
well cappeld over. Tite cappings are
thei shite and very liviting. Il ail-
lowei to relain long lii tht lives after
being capped, the cappilgs becomiie
stainid by the beces and the appearace

is injured.

Tests at the Twenty-Fifth Annual Show of the British Dairy Farme-s'
Association.

T the twetnty-fiftlh annual Show cf various breeds wVas heckted for a tile,
the British Dairy Farrsitr' As. or else the fine weather experienced

sociation held is Londoo, Eng- during tleslhows sias too hot and stiflimg
for the animas i the Hall.

landa, in the mîiddle of last mîonth, there Another feature of the restilts is the
was abigger record thaneever of animals large proportion of nilks which yielded
that underwent the less fat in the even-
milking trial. Thte iigtlan ii tliaio-
trial is iosw toîîîîîo. ing oomutrary to he
sory on every coit wieoalrle.tiîsiodi.
exhibited in the toting tlat tht nui-
show. Tiere weere mole s-e soiiichost

ino eitrits. oîorcoffethdbytîir
Geierlly speak- sirroodinge iting

iig,'tle animals tle day Ilii usual.
have, as a whole, Anofler featore is
scarcely been up to 11e large proportion
the average of Som, laving dedoctione
fornier years, either for Ies than 3 per
in quantity of oîilk, ent. of fat or meik
percentageof butter- thon S.5 per cent. 0f
fat, or total points otlertslide; tlus, ii
gained - a circiiii- tht peiigree short.
stance that is cmi- Ilotes, outofteoani-
phsizeid by the fact mais tried aetoally
iliat no cooimends live las- dclfons
have been given, tirade for ioferiorlty
simply the first, sec- D TUE t.iit0ul5 of nîilk. and six
ond and tlîirîl, %visif 001.1El1 BREEust OF PR12E sToc. ot of teec i tle
reserve. fodei, nîaoy of the prize- toinhion Sliorlinorn claim.

oners ]lave gaintd points Lelose tht Canadiao dohrynienig, catle ritthe
standard siiggretl iy thue jlges sonie sill Le intteetel n tule reuleths of i
years ago. naniily. 100 for flic Short- tertre tets 10 shicai the ani-als cx-
hornsod erossbroe, to for ]Redl Polis lihbcd scere subjcted, and soe gie
and Ayrhire, go erseys and Gon- on flic nex page ftlie s igores siosing
seys, and8oforKerris Ifwoîîld sttOi t11e nill, and buîftr yield and suaoil.
tîsiat the progression upsard of tht other partitolars of ithe diffcrent bieeus.
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Prize Winner.

As our readers are aware, the Massey- cu1ated to stimulate enthusiasm and
Harris Co. offered przes aggregating produce results profitable and interest-
$500 at the Toronto and $250 each at 44g to all. In tle following pages We
the London and Ottava Fairs in cois- preSent photographs of somie of the
nection with special competitions cal- pnze winners' accomplishments.
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MÀSSEYTHoFRIS PRIZE COMPE&ITION.
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lIE Anglo-Saxon woOrld has bcut engaging pretty freely in flie
election business this fall. li

Great Britaiîî the itnevitable occurred:
the people sustained the Governmîent
in its policy of establisling cquial iglts
in South Africa. The olection in, the
old land was practically a straight
khldki issue, and many mteibers of the
Liberal party whoua were elected ap.
peled to their constititens as Liberal
Iiiiperialists; thatis, theysupported the
Goveniment's policy in accepting the
insolent challenge of Kruger and in
letenniining to make the erstwlile ce-
publics port of the Eî:pire; at tlîesamîe
timîte they vere opposed to the mîethods
of the Governmient in conducting the
war in certain particulars. Thus so far
as the main issue before the cCctorate
was concerned, Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Chamberlain received even a far greater
ncasure of endorsation than is repre-
sented by the straight party majority
of î50.

IN the United States the presideitial
contest w-as fouglt on an issue simîi-
lar to that in England, with similarly
satisfactory results: an announcemîent
b> the people of their recognition of the
fact that a powerful nation cannot live
to itslf alone, but nust bear its siare
of the work of civilizing the outer
world. The silver question lturkd
sonewlere t the back of the Demiocra-
tic platformu, but, so far as practical
politics are concerned, it xas killot
" dead as a door nail " four years ago.
The present election simtply afforded on
opporturnity for the interment of the
corpse of Mr. Bryavn's pet folly.

A sit\SiricANT feature of the pre-
sidential calipaign was the Republi-

can partys comparative abstinence
fron the old-time habit of bath parties
of mnaking Anglophobia a party cry.
We hold firily to the opimion that
conon gratitude requires of Mr. Mc-

inley'sgovernmnent atlessdilutcd foni
of friendship for England than oierely
ceasing to hold that country up as the
bugbear of Amoerican aspirations. But
wvhile personally Mr. McKinley and his
colleagues moight like to give expres-
sion to their appreciation of the assist-
ance rendered by England, at the tinie
all Europe wished to block the way of
the United States to Cuba and the
Philippines, -we imust remsciber how
readily their opponents vould have
raised the old cry of truckling to Eng-
land, and hoe powerful that cry was
wvonttobe. Sioethinghas been donefor
Anglo-Saxon unity, and for the decency
of Anrica politics, in that a party
lias becn returned to power without
working that once powserful talisman.
Just as Bryan's artificial dollar wvas
killedin 196zandburicd in1900,soalso.
inay we hope, the anti-England factor
died in i90a and will be buried l ino4.

Ix ourown country SirWilfridLaurier
goes back to power with a substantial
majority, and while the curious consti-
tution of the new House lias created a
great deal of pessimistic connent. this
is but the aftcrmiatli of a fiercely-fouglit
contest in wxhicli both parties exhibited
rather more excitenicot than discretion.
WVe do not for one moment believe ony
considerable nuiber of the Canadian
people of any race ocreced can be blind
ta theduty ineimbenton all of assisting
whichever party may be in pover to
dcvelop the interests of Canadaon broad
national and imperialistic lines. In
the recent elections both parties Icarnedi
some pretty severe lessons, and we are
strongly of the opinion that neither side
will forget them.
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Cssna, the destiied granary of the
Empire, ias a future of prosperity bc-
fore it which will surpass that of anty
country in any age. It will not be a
prosperity for the few; a prosperity of
the classes and the tuntsery of the
muasses; but att aggregataon of wealth
representittg the Output of half a conti-
ntent wlose soU is tillcd attd whose
workshops are mttauusted by millions of
free and happy people of different races
and creeds, all enjoying the fullest
mtteasure of liberty under the regis of
the Union jack surouuted wit the
MIapie Leaf.

BLr with the greater prosperity that
is assuredly in store for Canada will
ctttegreatertespontsibilities. Weshtall

htave Our share of those troubles whici
appear to cote the thicker the more
powerful and prosperous a country is.
While Canada will never tave Occasion
to stand alone in suci titmes, but will
have with her the different nations of
the tEmpire, so on the other hand mtust
sie be ready to raise ier voice and wield
ier influence wien trouble iangs over
sotmte other section of the Empire.
'it lite scope of Canadian statesmtan-
ship thus extended to Itmperial issutes.
there will comtea corresponding increase
in the sense of responsibility. both of
politiciants antd people. and many ques-
tions which hle I therto beau accordetd
a place in the arena of party politics. to
the decided detritment of the country s
best interests. will be cast aside as
uanorthy the serious consideration of
a people striving to build tp a nation
greater thian as been.

ONTARIO. or at least tit section of
the province adjacent to the cdi-

torial camp, iad ils first snow stornn of
the season on the tath. and it wras of a
character sufficiently severe to retmind
us that Canada has a winlter. We had
alimost forugtten this in.the enjojyment

L1. US°TRTEi'D. 2s3

of the spring-like suntshilne wvlichi lnd
upt to that timea prevailed.

While the public at large thus did
tieir first shivering of the scason before
the cold blast of the 12ti. a severe frost
wrought considerable hasoc among
buddinig aspirations in differett parts
of the Country on the 7th, and Many
who intended to have a hot tinte in their
oli town that night liat a batl attack of
the clills instead.

S our renders are well aware. swe
hasve ever lost at opportunity of

pleading the ause of lunprovel Country
Life. WPe are ready to pleadI guilty to
the charge of being a " crank " on the
question. The original tmeaning of
crantk, according to Webster, is ta
"twist or turn," and as applied to
machitnery, it refers to that portion by
which motion is imparted to cr received
frot a main saft. WVe do not squinn,
then, under the thouglt of beling re-
garded as "a crak," for what we hope
to do, what we lave strivtt to do aid
what we intend to continue doing, is to
htel ta turn and twist the various parts
of tat cumtbersomtte machine, Public
Opinion. ttntil %Ne have imaparted to it
a motion of sucl frce that it will
rapidlv griad up and pulverize the
destructive ideas which have prevailed
hitherto regardingtie Conditions whici
should constitute life on the farn.

The mttost fatal of these ideas is that
if a fann-bon and farn.bred youth or
maiden wtsies to indulge in rational
social and mcntal recreation, ie or she
mtust bandon the country and hie
away to the city. With very ftew e.
ceptions, it htas never dasned upon
father fanner that ie migltt chlek the
fliglt of his offspring citywards by
bringing soume of the features of city
life within teir rach on the farn.

Inter-farn telcplonecommunication,
rural postal delivery and the travelling
library; aill thesc are agencies for se-
cuiring contentt watith life att the

Mm
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fann to whieli WC have directed attenl-
tion time anc again. Great is our faitli
in the curative power of the travelling
library, where discontent rages as the
resiltofonforced ienîtal inactivity. It
is exactly two years ago sinice WC
devoted considerable space in tlese
columns to an ocitline of the possibili-
tirs that lay before the inauguration of
a systei wliereby our coutry districts
would be kept supplied with a good
stock of higl-class books of ail kiids.

Wc referred to the uc cess whichi had
attended the introduction of the tra-
velling library in England by Mr.
Stead, Editor of the Review of Rec-iras.
From a letter just re.eived, WC lcarn
thiat a copy of our article bas recently
fallen into the hands of Rev. David
Oswald, of Janctville, Ontario, who
astks if we can give him any further
information regarding the "«icheie or
any simoilar one that you m.y have
hcard of whereby the leisure tie of
country lads iniglit be tîîr o better
purpose." We suppose that ther e is
hardly a minister in the country who
does not experience the saie difficulty
as the Rev. 'Mr. Oswald. We are
strongly of the opinion that if the
clergymen and ministers of the country
districts vould throw tlcir influence as
a body in favour of tlieestablisiient o
travelling libraries they would create a
powerful factor for Peace in the Parish.

It is a question on which rep:eseit-
tions miglit be m adc ta he provincial
governments, with a reasonable hope
that they would vot be pigeon-ioled as
not being within the range of practical
politics. The wholequestion, a! which
the travelling library is but a part, is
of the very essence of practical politics.

We shall be pleased to co-operate and
lend all the assistance possible «to any
well-directed effort towards carrying
out the idea we first placed' before our
naders tWo ycars ago, aft which titue
sae gave the following brief synopsis of
3iîr. Stead's method of operation:

lie mîakcs up a box of So, 100, 200 or
more volumes of various kinds; for
instance, a " oo" box of " A" class
may contain 50 volumes of standard
workts of fiction ; io volumes of a scien-
tific character; o historical volumes;
Io volumes devoted to the arts; o deal-
ingswithpoliticsandeconouiicquestions,
io volumes for the special use of the
theological student. A siiilar sized
box ofanother classwill contain a larger
proportion of wvorks of fiction; while
thcecontents of tliatof atiotlier class witt
be aliiost entirely educational; so that
the predoniiiating literary taste in any
villagecanbesatisfied. Aboxisloaied
to inmisters. Sunday S'licolsuperinsten-
dents, Y.M.C.A.Sce.taies, Mechanics
Institutes, where these institutions
cxist, or to reliable country booksellers
and other storekeepers, for a period of
three, six, or twelve months the cost
being fromi six dollars upwards accord-
ing to the size of the box and the period
for whichi it is required. in the case
of Suiday Schools and kindred institu-
tions, where it is not custoiary to make
a charge for access to tlicir library
shelves, the authoritics find themoselves
in a position to iaintiin a constantly
varyiig supply of the best kind of
literature at a cost within their imeans.
and wlich could only be purchased by
institutions more richly endowed than
those in iost country districts. To the
bolseller and other enterprising busi-
ness men the opportunity is prcentcd
for maintaining a really higli-class cir-
culating library without the extensive
outlay of capital whicli would otherwise
be necessary.

Wlitlier the mnedium of distribution
be the Sunday School, the 3fechanies'
Institute or the bookseller, the village
or country resident lias within his reacli
the bcet literay productions. no matter
in what direction his taste may lie.
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lliS is not only lte last issue of the
Iii.runatt.;u of the yeIr, but of

the century. Chtristimtas and 1r0oo will
have passed into the litnbo of things
gone by before our iext numttber ap-
pears; su eve at this early date -We
ocr our readers our seasou's saluta-
tions. Tisis lite first opportunity tlit
se, personailly, iave everiad tof wislintg

our felloiw reatures A Happy New
Cettury, and as it is landIly probable
the opportunity will occur again, WC
desire to mîtake the mttost of it.

With the exception of AMontreal; an
occasional trading-post; a iliitary sta-
tion at one or two points and a few
bush-enconmpassed iattlets or homtte-
steads, Canada, at the dawn of the cen-
tury noiw fast closing in, waspractically
primîeval forest and untilled prairie.
Thtrough the glades ol the fornier the
red mian stealthily glided on his search
for gamte, or the scalp of an eremîy; and
on the boundiess plains ie contended
with the buifalo the latter's rigit of
sovercignty--and of skin.

Thotsands and tens of thousands of
acres of those old tinte forest haunts in
which the superstitious Indian ieard
the cry of tie'%Vendigo, becatte. by the
pioncer'sdiligent useof axe and plough.
life-giving farmt lands, to day attong
the mîost prosperous honesteads in the
country. Wiere the bañtalo swarmsed
in herds, the lowing of the mttilky
mîothers of the well-to-do Western far.
mier is nows ieard, and the old-titmte
silence of the prairie is further broken
by the shriekl of the locomotive carrying
its daily load of htutmîan beings frot
coast to coast in less tite tIan at ite
beginning of the century it took to
travel frot Montreal to2sfuddy York--
as Toronto was then ntamtted. Vell-kept
farmis. happy homes, busy milils and
workshops. and other hives of iusistry
trace the course of the steel roads whici

wend their way by circuitous routes
front liaxto Vancouver, all pro-
claimintg the mttarvellouts mtetamttorphosis
that tas taken place durng the cet-
tury. It ias not beet mterely a case of
natural expansion as with other nations
having centuries of growth and experi-
ence on which ta apply the advan-
tages of freshly discovered forces in
all spiees of lift, but it lias been the
creation -f a nation out of the raw
material.

White Cantada's place amtong the
tations of the world in the realis of
peace and commerce had already been
acknowledgcd, it was by cunous coin-
cidence reserved for the last year of the
century to witness ierundergo the trial
by cotbat on lte fteld of battle. While
se symipathize deeply with the rela-

tives of the brave fellowvs who fountd
their soldiers graves on the distant
veldt, it was in their blood that Canada
signed ier namtte as a nation of the
world.

WE: close the century as a nation,
triei, tested and proved in all that
makes for national strenglth. A nation
is but an aggregation of units; as the
ttnits are, sois the nation. Iftwe would
have our nation grow stronger and
increase in power and prosperity in the
sate ratio as in the past, it is for tus as
units, asindividuals, to ever keep before
uîs, and strive to live up to, the highest
ideal of manhood. And surely there is
no tinte more opportune for takitgsuch
a resolution unto oneself than at the
dawn of the new century-
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AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF THE DOWAGER EMPRESS OF CHINA.

T IIERE is probably no corner of
the world in whicli the ine of
the Dowager Empress of China

lias not been inentionied, and outside of
China, with a feeling of revulsion and
lorror during the last few weeks. She
is kiowin even in the mi ost outlyiig
districts and to the most uni foriied on
mliatters political as ite personification
of cruelty in hfigli iitiority.

This notwithstandmng, there is not
the sligitest exaggeration in declarimg,

says Til /I/s, that the Dowager Ei-
press of Chia is quite one of the mîîost
extraordiinary woiei alive, as readers
of this article will be convinced by the
timte they hlave got to the end of it.
For a start, fier lnie itself is remîîark-
able enîouîgi, and muîîst coie very near
record for length in feimale ioiencla-
ture, for it ruis to no feuer than four-
teen syllables. In full it is Tze-isiyiu-
k'aig-yi-chaO- iîcfhuiiaiig-cl'enig-slioi-
kung-ching-fsien-ch'ung-usi. Sich a
iaie is muîîci too unwieldy for practical
purposes, and those outside the palace
at Iekin. and the " foreigi devils", as
all WeC Europeans and Ciiadiins arc
called, refer to Her Ilmîperial Majesty,
for the sake of brevity, siiply as Tze-
hîsi.

She really looks, every inch of hier, a
Chinese Queei, and beans fier sixt -live
yecars splendiddly Of iediui ieigfit,
sfie possesses a commanding and dis-
tinctly imprfesvse prescice Herlong,
cfhînoiid-sfiaped cyes gaze upon those
who have an audience witli lier in a
ve-y impressive and penetrating eian-
ner. Hter nose is higha, lier complexion
is dark and sallow, and on the wfhole
she looks a good deal moire intelligent
than the average Chinese lady. And
so she is It is this Dowager Emiipress
Who is sispected of beiig the chief
cause of all the terrible troubles WC arce
having in the East just now--troubles
which so serioisly concern c Il the great
Powers of the world that they findl it
necessary to join hands in suppressing
them, and whicli, in the worst contin-
gencies, miglit cause complications
mutch to be dreaded. A study of fIer
tiperial 3Mjesty's past recoI dors no-

thing to retiove that suspicion, but
onily strengtlieis it.

Iler life-story us brimifual of roi.ance.
It is said that sfie was borni of very poor
and humble parents in the suburb of
Canton, anid that in lier ecarliest )ar,
sfic gailed a great reputation for fier
beauty. IIer pov-Crty-stricten parents
wiere recfiedsl to the direst straits, m fien
she came to the rescle with a propos
tion that in order to save themsefî
fromt starvation they should sellier as
a slave-girl. Tfhe suîggestionî was actel
uîponî, nd -a famsious Ciiese generaf
becaimie the plurchaser of lttle Tze-hfs.
He soon becameo so cuiratied waith fier
that he raised lier status by the process
of adoption, and tie next time lic ilut
to Plekin lie did a very geoo tuirni for
himîself bîy offeringtoimake a presentof
fier to the late Emîperor lisein-ftung

Ilis uiîaiesty in turn beeamie so fasci-
nated with ier appearance and remiîark-
able intellectual giftsfthat lie deteriiiiied
to manrr- lier. The fart tict lie hadcî onîe
wile already wt-as inot an imsiperable ob-
jection for China. Wife Numiber One
was instaIlled in one part of the palace
as" Queen 0f the East. - and Tze-lsi le-
cmîe Wife Numtlliber Two in another
part as "- Qiecen of the West ,

Tfe fonier, Tze-aii, lead, however. to
bc regarded as the prncipal wife and
real Eiipresst, and wtas so tif lacTz-hsi
had a son, whdst Tze-an had ione.
Motherhood in China exalts a womîen
socially to Ci enîorinous extent. A
young mîîother even takes precedence of
lier own mllother at social gatherigs,
and so wien Tze-lsi bore the Emper
a chld she took pceceseceoosec Tzc-an
m3ost people still mandtam tliat sfic haid
never aiy riglit to call herself Emipress ,
but that involves a knosiwldge of Cii-
niese law sand customîs which we do not
pretend to possess. Tfe view just put
forth is that of one of the Chinese ait-
isters, and shofuld be reliable.

Solittle isallowed to leak out concenm
inîg fle famîily affairs of the llipenal
famîily that iany mistakces and nuîîscon
ceptions arise. In soet places it us
stated thiat the Dowager Eimipress is th
widow of the last Emiiperor Ting-cis
wlien sie was nothing of the kind (only
Regent for liiii), but swas, as lias len
stated, widow of fis predecessor Ilsien
fung.

The miîost popular error, liowever, and(
One which naine people out oI ten -cii
to imake, is that the Dowager Empress

m
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is the present E ipror's moler. She
is not. When Iilsiei-fniig died in 1861
niatters mis regard ta the succession by-
and-by becaite a good deat imixed,
and it is neccssary to explain then.
They show also the sort of stuff of
whici the Eipress is nade, for fron
that tinme, throigh miany vicissitudes,
site has been mlore et less the principal
factor m the Chinesc Governtment.

At lisie-funig's <teathi lis two wives
were first appointed Regets, but, to
use a colloquialisi, Tzc-an had to take
a backl seat. She was no match for the
other. Tze-lisi's son, lioever, died,
aid another prîncelet. Tung-chi, suc-
eceded, ith Tze-lsi Reget tilt lie
iounted the throne. He had but a
'>rief terni of occupation there, aid

hiten lie died in 1875, by ail Chiniese
traditions the soit of one Prmitce Kiiiig
should have been his sticeessor. But
just at that timte Tze-lsi was not on
îcry good tenns wit lte tuigs. Next
after thei m inle of succession was the
soi of the Prticess Ch'utn.

At the moment of the niglit thait the
throne becaime vacant Iritcess Chun
was sleeping in thepalace, and lier baby
boy also fast asleep in the nursery.
At once, iowvcer, Tze-lisi despateled
ier servants to the chiaiber. little
Kuang-lsiu,tie pîresent Eiperor, was
tîfted up frot his soft, weari bied and
hurried through thelong, dark corridors
of the palace tilt the ltrote-roomtt cwas
reaclied, and lire Tze-lsi his aint,
ierself placed him uspoe it lie mu-
only thrce years old then, and Tze-Isi
assumed agate the position of Regent.
and is e ally Regenîtstilt, for the Eu-
peror has less to do with the govern-
mîtent af China tlian Lord Salisbury
Auit Tze-lsi does it ail for hit, keep
sîîg lier neplew as a precautionary
ieasure inder lock and key.

It is quite plain thait long ago site
mtade up lier mind that, cote what
itiglit. site vould lie the niler of China,
and has resolitely, by all sorts of crafty
scliemes and clever devices, stuck ta
lier resolution The Princess Ch'un
died tearlv four years ago; but though
the EipCeor's mtother, and the natural
Regent as one woild thiik, site had
iever a word in the governient, and,
undeed. very little ta do with the bring-
ing up of lier own soit.

Ili Pekint tiere a paper called the
"Kiig-Pao, "orPekinGazette,"which
is really a sort of Court Journal, inas.
iuch as tTougi its medtimon the mon-

arch regularly and at lengtli connntttuni-
cates with lits, or rather lier, subjects,
and very amuîîîsinîg are soute of these
royal proclamations.

As an example, when the previous
Emperor died--and there was a strong
suspicion that the Dowager Emtpress
had sometliug to doe wiith lis death-
an official notice was printed which
purported ta have beeti written by the
nîewî Ettperor-tlie three year old boy !
It expressed HIis Iliperial ihajesty's
cxtreiteand leartreiingtigsorrow at the
decease of Tung-cht, aud ordered ithat
the Court shouid go ltu mtournig for
a period of three years. Ioreover, in
regard ta the funeral arratngements it
proclaiied that if lits Iliperial Majesty
siotuld sec fit on the sad occasion lue
cwould not attend, but wotild retain at
ioie iiis ilrsery !Kuanig-istu imutst
lave been more than ordinarily preco-
ciouts at three ycars of age. Of course
the proclamation was really the Dot-
ager's as they ail arc.

It is pretty wceil iutderstood that
whilst the Eiperor favors the introdue-
tion of Western ieas into the Celestial
Empire, the Dowager Eipresss views
are of the opposite character, and here
wce sec how site brings tem into opera-
tion In S87 itcwas decided to set aside
30,WOo.oo taets (a taet is equal toa little
more than six shillings and sixpence)
for the creation of a Chinese navy.
Five batteships were ordered, and after
providing for payiicnt for themt the
Empress Dowager appropriated thevery
big balance for lierself, aid devoted it
to the repair of one of lier gardens '

Simiilarly, tinrty more million tacis
"re voted for the construction of rail-

ways. A portion of it wias spent in
that way ; but again Tze-lsi took a big
share of it for terself, and with it decor-
ated another of the Imperial' gardens!
Those wiso conte betweene her and ber
policy ustally retemtber it In 1898 it
wasofficially announced by the Chinese
Legation that site hald catised to be be-
headed six mandarins for urging on
the Eiperor the adoption of their ifl-
advised cnd inopportune mteastires of
refonn."

Yet site can be vers agreccatle when
sIe likes. About eigiteen mtontlis ago
she recievtd at the palice the wives of
the Diplomatie Corps at Pekin. and it
is declared that the ceremtony passe
off extremeîly well, and that site made
the ttost favorable impression by ier
courtesy and affability, displaying both
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the tact and softness of a weoranly
disposition. She spoke to each lady in
turn, embraced thems, placed a pearl
ring on the fioger of cach, and drank
loving-cips of tea with theim. Subse-
queitly she ailso sent to caich lady liand-
somte presents of silk and a picture
painted by herself.

Thisvasoneof thevery rareoccasions
on which outsiders are admnitted to ier
Majesty'spresence. Alittlc vileago,
wien Prince ienry af Germany was
out therc, sie gave him an audience,
and lie entered upon it vith the particu-
lar idea of " pupinrg " 1Her 1ajesty.
But instelad of thiat, if att accounts arc
true, ste punped " hit, because for
every question lie put site put another
vhicht required a longer answer, and,

fromt the Prince's point of view, theaudi-
ence was not tie success lie iad hoped
it vould be.

At other tintes sie seldomi allows lier-
self to be secn, and in affording an itud.
ience site ails ot one side of a srecen
winie the other parties to it kneel ni
the other. Tihe palace is, intced, caltl
the " Plnibited City. '" lier 1iaisters
have access to lier once a day. wich is
at four o'clock in tihe tmorning, whisen
they hand ta their reports front ail
foreigin quartersand frot the provinces,
aindl discuss affairs of State.

Such is the lady who is at the iead
of affairs in China in this crisis, for the
Emitiperor coutts for nauglit. Not long
ago site asked if the "Boxers, vho
have started the trouble, could be
depended ipon to join the trosps in
fighting the "foreign devils" viei
the timte for action cane, and being
answered in the affirmative, site de-
clared that tficy were a "grand soci-
ety."

PERSONA. PARAGRAPHS PERTAINING TOt PROMINENT PEOPLE.

LORI) SALISiIURY is possessed of a
pretty vit, but it rarely finds its

avay into his publie utterances. At a
dinncer party, it is said, ie was speak-
ing of Hirant Maxim, the guninaker,
and created considerable iiierriient by
referring to tie Aierican as " the ian
who has prevented mtore ien fromt
dying of old age than any other person
wio ever lived."

H ERE is a very amusng story regard.
ing the young King of Spain.

vhich is characteristic of his spirt of
fun and imischief. iis youthful Ma-
jesty, after reading out to bis tutor a
sentence in the words, "She possessed
in the higlhest degece the distitgtmtsied
mîanners and grace of speech inherent
in princesses," astonisied that worthy
gentleiman by rmarking, "-That witer
did not know nmch about courts."
-Why did you say that, sir? " asked

the tutor. "Well."replied the young
King." look at that pair of Princesses."
One of his royal sisters, evidently
drcadfully hot and sleepy, was sprawl-
inîg over the desk in a very unlad3 like
attitude. whilst the other, apparently
unable to solve a difficult problemi, was
absently rubbing lier eyes, and looked
soiwcviat dazed- Iis Majesty tigged

the hair of one and pinched the arti of
the other Princess. evoking sorte very
strong antd famîiliar teias of sisterla
reprobation "Therearedistingised
inanners and grace of speech for you' "
the young King exclaimtted in a tritmr-
pliant tone to his tutor.

T HE PRINCE OF WALES is very
fond of animais. Amiongst the

large collection of pets at Sandringhirani
is a little green parrot which talks
splendidly; lie is located in the hall,
and to every visitor calls out-

" Now then, hip, hip, hurrah for the
Queen."

His Royal Higiness beconre pos-
sessed of the bird in a pectliar way,
having personally bougit it of a sm.il
boy in TrafailgarSquarc, whilst crossing
it with his cquerry one day.

T HIE KAISER'S children are noted
for tlirci courteous mianners, and

are maost considerate of everyone avith
viont ticy corme in contact. The little

Princess Victoria of Geriany is said to
liave a decided avili of ier oan, and will
somretines take a fancy to stand up tr
the Royal carriage whien site is driviig
an Beilin wilit one of lier ladies.in-vaît-

I
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ing. Thesdecorouslady-in-w.aiting vill
implore lier to sit down, but the lttle
Pnircess will get ip agamo hkte a jack-
iii the-box if the fancy takes lier to do
so Sihe is a very warmo-hearted littie
girl, hrow.ever, and can casily be riled
through iheraffections. Onecan iardly
be surprised if she is a littie spoilt, con-
sidering that sie is the only girl in a
fanily of seven.

IT is not generally known tiat the
prince ot Vales once plaÿcd cricket.

Whlen fresh front Oxford ie was stay-
ing at the Viceregal Lodge at Dublin,
and played ii a match. H.R.i. began
by mnissing tvo easy catches, and when
lie went in to bat iad his nddle stunp
reioved by the first bal-a slow lob.
That quite finisie HtR. oi as a
cricketer.

IT seemrrs that the yourng King of Italy,
economrically inclined thcugi ie 'be

irn all other respects, intends to indulge
in goo music and plenty of it. Botht
the King and Queen are passionately
fond of music, and Victor Emmanuel

l. has ailready engaged the composer
Sgarmbati, who wvas the officiai director
of Queen riargherita's private concerts,
to continue his position as Court
director of iisic. The present King of
Italy is probably ire first Prince of the
House of Savoy who lias taken an inter-
est in musical miatters. lis grand.
father, Victor Enuranuel t., frankly
detested music. and said, when the cani-
non were roaring ait the Battle of Sol-
ferino, " That is the only musie I have
ever been able to appreciate." And his
son, King Humbert, wVas of exactly the
sarre opinion.

R SCHALK BURGER, who has
been appointeri Acting President

in the place of Mfr. Kruger, is a self-
made ian. lIe began the campaign of
M8ir as assistant field-corrnet, but be-

carne full field.cornet before its close,
and aftersards rose rapidly to the rank
of corrrrandant. le has been a candi-
date at the Presidential election, and
also President of the Vrlksraad. Mr.
Burger is said in appearance to resemble

rather an Anerican Methodist preacher
than a figiter, iris whole derreanour
being that of an earnest, deep-tinkrng
mranr. ie is a Lydenburger, and ns said
to knrows every hill and ravire ir the
difficult country on wirich his people
are nrow miaking tieir last stand.

EFORE his appointmient as Iinister
at Pekin, Sir Claude Macdonald

sserved for over twenty years in the 74th
Higilanders. lie wvas for somre years
attached on special services to the
Agency at Cairo, and it fell to nis lot to
try rrany of the prisoners who iad
taken part in the Arabi rebellion. On
one occasion, in the mrrilitary court over
wVhich ie wsas presiding, rrman after rmran
wvas brougit up to be interrogated, and
each of themr told the sarme tale of iav-
ing onlyjoired Arabi undercomrrpulsion.
At last orre rrant stood proudly forward
and said. i fougit with Arabi because
I hate the Engisi; and h woild figit
ther again if 1 got the chance." The
major rose fromr his seat and shook the
rran by the iand, and, telling hirr ie
owas the orrly man who iad iad the
courage to speak the truth, ordered hii
to be at once discharged. -

T HERE is a pretty story about Lady
Roberts and ier trunks, and the

men returning front South Africa voucir
for its truth. At the heigit of the
transport diffliculties, in theteeth of the
officials, sire carried eigit large trunks
front Cape Town to Bloemfontein.
Everyone vondered, everyone mur-
mnured No one but Lady Roberts could
have got the things through. The
transport of stores bad been stopped for
thetimoe, thesick licksedevery confort,
and those who were not sick vere half-
starved and ialf-clad Therefore, sien
a fatigue party was told off to fetch
those cight trunks front Bloemrfontein
Station things were said, probably,
about the "pliate of wonen." But
next day seven of the trunks were un-
packed aud their contents distriburted
arrong the Tonuies The clever lady

iad snapped her fingers at red-tape and
snrtrggled conforts througi to the men
in this vay. One snali trunk con-
tained ier kit.

259
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'7' Iiglî stlcg sensititve ctItl
is at tites More or less the vititi

of a sort of auttto.siggestion ttat weoaves
fantastic fancies about the little brain,
says at Anerican writer. Tite dreant
wcorld and the reail world arc so inter-
tungled to these small Munchauscus
that ttany a one will suffer tartyrdom
for fis bizarre convictions ratier than
retract a sy llable of the impossible tale
lie ittsists is true.

An effective way of dealing wvitht such
cases ts to accept eact tnfantile yarn as
a pretty fairy tale, which you proceed
to mtatch with one of your own, ex-

plaitting that the two stories are atta-
logotts in that tteither really happened,
and that both Nsere made up in the ttind
sitttply to atttuse people.

Tte child iay not comîpreiend at
first, but gradualiy the teithod will
succeed. An imaginative woee young-
ste, tntier the observation of the soriter,
thus iandled, soon ceased his protesta-
tions as ta the actualty of its tale.,
winding up eaclt origtnal and iair-hit-
ing recital soit>, the comtplacect infor-
nmation--quite gratuitous--" My titind
mtîade that losely story at told it to

mei." Thus a badl habit was destroyed
wtitholt the deleterious processofshak-

itg the child's confidence in lis own
integrity.

MoTmsn . ' Johnnie, your face is
sery clean, but how did yott get such
dirty hands? "

Jotit c t. ' Washin' ttme face."

T 'lii mistake of ttmothers in the edu-
eational line is t thtakl ttat thiey

must insist that th1eir children, one and
al, however differetl it taste orqualit,
shtanI be ground out through ilie tiighty
machie. Mothers do not need to aitke
tieir children victitmîs of -this systemt.
Tte systet can be mtade ta bend, in
ttany cases, if nothers swil only go
about il tt the riglit way. A ttother
comtplained, not long ago, that there ts,
ot this day and getieration, ittle rever-
enceforparects. This is probably true.
Itt why ? Are the parents of to-day

comîpelltng reverence by iyng their
htves so firmt, and finte, ani fair, and
strong that the cildren needs mas.
reverence thet ? Reverence cannot b
forced out ofa child on dettand, or b;
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saying it ougit to be; but any nother
cati comaniatîd it by beinig the kand of
person a child cani reverence. Better
far, however, than ithe old idea of awc
which our forefathers mnspired in their
children, if that is wliat this-miiother
imteait, are the close, bcautifii friend-
shipsswerceilearmng to-day to establisi
witi our chiltiren ; the coiradeshipt
whici jogs along wvith theim in work
and play, in ail their experiences, grcat
and smiall-friendships wviti the love
and syitipathy that iever fait, no Imatter
how trying these experiences may bc.

ioTiiER: lDidn't t tell you not to
touch the ireserves without iy pennis.
sion? ? Soi: "ves, mttotier." "Then
why didn't you coue to lie and ask
le ? " "Because I wtanted Somte."

VISION tiat is diii tior and then,
if not contiuttously, eyelids that

swell and look red, and a general feel-
ing of weariness, ail call for special
treatment. Iappily, whten there is no
very marked developittent of any of
these syiptois, it is easily met by
constant applications of boracic acid
diluted with water. The decoction is
best made wviti boihtng water, and a
jorunm of it mtay easily be prepared
every now and then, using one teaspoon-
fut of the powder to about ten table-
spooniuls of boiing wvater. Il is ce-
commîtoended. by those weho have tried it,
to steep an old piece of hatidkerchief in
the boracic acid lotion, and go to slcep
weith it lying on the lids

A restless steeper could not carry out
this plan, for the iandIkerchief inust
not be fasteied on the iead. She would
be benefited if she constantly bathed
hier eyes tith the lotion, and let a little
get riglt into theii caci tiie ste usei
the mixture.

MANiMA: "Oh, Nettie. you never
s ite belave like that."NEcTTi (aged 6) 1eli, t haven't

knowed you so very long."

T HE manufacture of lemonade, lemon
extracts, and lemton drops, does

not by any means exhaust the uses to
which this excellent fruit may be put,
though a great mîany people, who do
not sufficiently understand the value of

the fruit, seei to thiink so. To begin
with, leton-juice and sugar is an in-
valuable remttedy for a cold. Thei it is
a potent enemîy to disease gerns. A
well-kntowtnttedical man declares that
if, alfter cotming in front a dusty street,
or after mîinging witit the untwasied,
unkemipt crowds in wshiei ve sone-
tites finid ourselves, we would'eut off
a slice of lemîon, cub the face w'ith it,
attd rimse the mouth and throat with
the clear juice, many diseases that now
afilict us vould be kept at a distance.
The skin of the hand may be softened
and whitened withi lemon-juice, and
the finger.nails are also greatly in-
proved by it. The people liable to
piiples and blackiteads would do well
to mîake a liberal use of lemon-juice for
cleansing the face.

For tired and swolien feet, the appli-
cation of leimon.juice and alcoiol in
equal parts, after a good bathing, will
work wvonders. In fact the virtues oi
the lemton as a disinfecting, soothing,
antîd purifying agent are untliimited.

mOTiR.itt• What cati t Io to induce
you to go to bed at once like a good
boy? I

IIARR (tîrce): " You can let nie Sit
up a little longer."

A MONGST the curiosities of wedding-
rings, it is on record that in the

early days in this country rings wvere
made of rushes. Perhîaps the most
curious niaterial used for rings required
on an emtergency is the case of one be-
ing hurriedly made by cutting it out of
the finger of a glove, and another cut
out of a visiting card. Many cases are
on record of rings niade of brass and
iron being used, as aiso curtain-rings
and door keys being pressed into service
at sweddings. The Quakers and Swviss
Protestants do not use rings at tieir
marriage ceremoonies. The Irish people
liave a strong objection to any but gold
rings In St. Kilda wvedding-rngs are
madle of vorsted. The womien of the
tipper Bayanzi, on the Congo, wear
their wedding-rings around their necks.
These rings are made of thick brass
rods, which are made into great rings
and strongly welded together. The
more wvealthy the husband the heavier
the ring; in sone cases they weigh 30
pounds.
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A Woman's Work.
1W nFievbrafa-tthngrearedaway w ti ingsarelearei

Theae od 1role rain.g, Agnher id s worrid.

Frsheaginid to think Fo thet she tIks of breat te
Ofsonethingappetirg, whei eataotes huried.

T diner hiuo pepare e Sipoltde o'er t long nil

Orgiethecookdreions The quetion is decided.
Atd geat is the relifhe feelIs Then r ilei'-und tilt shmIe aktsure

when site has inade selections. Thti erything' prvded.

when dinner things te clrd way That " wr'sork is neer d
The problent tisat is upper Hia. often bendsp- d

I s jt itse sate w sh one w uord cianged- But thatuhe's worted as a fact,
" witat can I get for supper ' And notbe reted.

s1he %vat$ to gi% tiei m soinething stew, The worry o, e wat to et

And long is dati, Isgreat of thesqetions,
Tiln choiceisnade, and trie begus And gtid he'd be if sorcet else

The oît of prearato wouldnike the neI suggestions.

Houusehold Hints.

F.strsn ware can be nicely To set tilicate coiuei in cssbroidered
cleaned by isimg powdered pumicestoue. soaiu theui ten inutes

Toutat meu *00before wsasliiiig tin a piai of sualer in
ssiCl a dessert spoos1tii of turpteiie

TOUc s eat Wil be much iimproved lis been stirred.
if rubbed with half a lesson before
cooking. % Nps% way b ci patty-tins.

e pans. etc.: Place te above in liiî
A Tr.AsPooNrr. of \ inegar put into traire siti litdssi s extrirt of soi

the wvater in wiicIt cggs are poached boit for sue hour, aixd te titis wiii bc
sets the white and ielps to keep the fosod as eleas aid bright assette.
eggS a gooi shtape.

O \Viicw.N yoo are iroisg asy datte ita-
bi, a stript of linen is soaked in vise- teriai do sot put a hues cliii soder

gar and wrapped round a corn it will seatt, as te lot sili coste oif oi to
be found to ease it greatly, and imakze tue stuif, and 3os wiii la-e great ditS
walikmsg mitch more pleasant. culty in brushing it off again. 1 teartît

Se titis sosicycars ago frot ai usfortunaie
experence, as 1 -ver> neariy ruesi a

Powreu:n chalk added to glue dress wiici at Cuit liste 1 eoiid iii
strengthens It. Boi one pound of glue aliord lise a dock cloth, or eeu a
and two quarts of skiuied imilk, and foidedsesrspaper, asd-oittrilbcspared
it siliresist Cte action o! venber. tefe aoyashce f win il o speak-.

Appwea CwotHd ail H niuds d r Ways.

APrpit FRiTTERs -Ieel, core, and
cut ithe apples in rings, sprinkle wsith
lemîon juice, dip in batter, and fry a
golden brown in deep, hot fat Drain
well, sprinkle with castor sugar, ani
serve very hot.

APPLF TART --Grate four apples,and
mix with half a poind of castor sugar.
3ielt a quarter of a pound of butter in a
gill of imilk, add the rind of a feton,
six blanched and chopped alimonds. half
a glass of brandy, and the vhites of four
eggs beaten to a stiff froth. and stir in
theapples. Line a disht wsith puffpaste,
putin the mixture, and bake in a quiek
oven til the pastry is done.

SNOwnALls.-Washt some rice; boit
it for ten minutes in fast boiling water:
drain, spread on sîaill floured pudding
cloths. Peel and core somte apples, fil
the centre swith sugar, place on the rice
in the cloths, tie up and boit for about
half ait hour. Serve witith castor sugar.

APPLE AND RicE Punnr\,o -Doi tiwo
ounces of nce is mnilk with three lutps
of sugar. Lise a siall tin with short
crust, put a layer of apple (stewved
sweetened, and rubbed through ia sieve)
then a layer of the boiled rice, ail so
on til the shape is full. Bale in a
imioderate oven, and serve wiiti custard
Sauce.
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BAKIED APPLES.-Wipe hc appcu APPLE lFeGiIOG.-V and cre
carefully, put themi on a baking-sheet, six appts, and ste tti woe in
and cook in a moderate oven till soft. syrup. raser the bottoij of tte tisti
They may tieu be served hot or cold. wt some ippie porce. sweeteord sit
Skinned vien done and rolled in sugar flavoured ta tasie, put a layer of the
they are very good. caabed apptes ou luis, and 611 tic

APPLsinterstices witSi Tre of te pre.AI'I.E SitsOD Vîai.;.Corc the whptle svtes af twa eggs ta a stili
apples withtiout peeling thei; a littte
instrument is sold for this purpose.
Put the apples in a browna carthenware A'pLr Foat-Reqoireit. Two tbs.
jar, put oi the lid. and set the jar in a af appies. four aues af sigar. tte riîd
saucepan of water. Bring this to the af a leinon, s glt of water, talf a t
boil, and then leave at the side of the of creil or mîlt.
range till the apples are quite soit. letiio(I.-Stel te apples witl tti
Take the jar up, and leave it aside till ttînty.rit riud of a teinîa, tt sogar
cold. Open, take out the apples, and aod %vater. Rub ttrougt s tiair-sieve.
serve with sugar or cream. Heat tte rai. Add tq tte apple

APPLE MEîRiGur.-Required: Four puree. tix wett and serve raid ii a
apples, twso ounces of butter, five ounces glass tisti.
of castor sugar, tvo eggs, and a tabl.- Ae rs ix RINGu.-Peet, rare, ant et
spoonful of apricot jam. a Pound ci upples in rigs. Pot a

Method.-Peel, core, and quarter the point of siigar in au eoaiielet saure-
apples; stewr till soft with the butter pan eith a gilI of s'ter. liai for f.
and iaif the sugar. Wien the mixture ceaiiiiîtes. Stiuîndtaytieappte
is cooked and cool, add the apricot jam. rings reeilty lu the syrip seit s ttte
andpileonglassdish. Wlipthewshites teîîonjiîeaud Peel. iringtaaboit,
of egg with the rest of the sugar, and sud tteî lease ut tte site of tte range
spreadovsertlheapples. Put intheoven ta cool, ery slosvy for four toîîs.
for a few minutes till slightly browned. lut the rings in - dîsh, straiu tiesyeip

BATTER FR Favisua APPLEs.-Re- oser sud serse raid.
quired: Four ounces of flour, a table- APPLE ltOUi..-Required: Tso ibs.
spoonful of oiled butter, a gill of tepid aiapples, fourounresofsîgar, a teîîoa.
water, the white of n egg. tîsîf s plut ai sster, hall au autîre ai

lMethod.-Ptut the flour in a basin; getatine, eoetiueat.
moake a hole in the mîiddle, pour in tte ltetbod.-Stesr the epples sitb tle
ail, and stir smîoothly, adding the sîgar. teuson riss, ise $ssse auss hui
wvater by degrers ; lastly, add the stiffiy tle saler. Rîb ttroîgt a lîsir-siee.
beaten white of egg and stir in lightly. Iseit tie gelatine ii tte rest of tle
The batter shouîld be of the consistency water, iix wittu tte atîîes. ratar sith
of thick creamu. Dip the apple rings a few draps of coebineat, sud pour the
into this batter. and then drop them ssbae mb s îautd riît oît sith raid
into the deep hot fat to fry. sester. Serve sitti sstipps eresi.

APPLE SHAPE.-Peel and geste six APPLE CusrARD.-Required: boit
apples, put themî in a saoucepan wsith tss pounts ai apples, au oure ai but.
the gratedl rind and the juice a teuîoî, ter, tle jîire sud etn of a lemoon. sigar
and a tablespoonful of vater. Cook for ta taute, s grsîîug ai uutîueg, sud six
five or six minutes, then add four eggs.
ounces of sulgar. and continue stirring iîtetbod.- Peel. rare sud stew the
over the fire till the apples ae done. appira. esh tiraugh s finir sieve. aux
Melt three-quarters of an urance of leaf tte butter ta tle appîra, ss sugar sud
gelatine in water, and stir it to tue spire ta tase. ieut the eggs weil.
apples, take the mixtiure off the fire, strain theni inia tle mixture, sud stîr
pour in the beaten and strained yolks aver tte fiee tilt tie eggs thieben, just
of five eggs, beat all for twso minutes as iu uîaiig ardinaey eîslsed. Pour
over a gentle heait, turn into a mouldit rustard glasses ssieu coal, sud

ud ]rawe tilt set. sp omubte apitp segar.

L~~ TOP14 AN'D AL.,i.v



Rich Men.

SE\ ls IRAI, tnedotes of dlto careers of
sote of tlie iolders of liuge fortunes

in the world have reccntly been pub-
lishted. Front thetm poorer folk muay get a
view of soume sf the peculiartis of thcse
men, and gather hitts as to lith effects
of enoruous wvealth upon their lives.

The founder of tit Vlanderbilt pro-
perty mlade ths rule, ' Neler buy any
thing 3 ou don't want, ior sell ayti thing
yoî. liaven t got,* whli at once barred
out all stock gambling.

Another miflexible rile was never to
share lits secrets with any other person.
"I know nothng about huin. once
said lits son. -I never kniew frot
hita ilsingle onie of his bsutess
nethods. If lie thiought lits asero
liad fouind thei out. lie vould bur it

His plan with regard to à ing it n
was, Stitk a boy down any where. If
he is worth anythng hl.l arn lits
hving and bave ,money. If ie tcan t do
that lie isn't itorth saving! "

lie was therefore pleased if his sons
or grandsons entered into business to
learn it as ordinary boys learn, and

thus coiitsnenced te iakc tlheir oi
way uleward

A tromuan whîto is one of therichest iu
Atenruca, refused to send lier sont to
school alter lie had learned to read.
wrtte and ciplher, becaus more eiarn
mîg than that hiders a mian frot mak
ing money "

Poorer folk are apt, wvlen thinking of
the sucess and alvantages the imilli,
atires sert to possess over ordinra
people, to forget that a mian can f -
personal use and enjoyment in a ver,
limtited incoie. IIis accumulations
over that whici will give acceptable
food and raimtint are simply a wveiglit
of capital, tobe iandled with anxiet
The care of it becmes atradesa business,
an ccupation, selon an enjoymett

The man swho is popularly suppos, d
to be one cf the richest in lthe wvorld, in
speaking of a neighbor, said, 'îHe is
not w'rth a thousandth part of my
fortune, but his house is as coifort
able, le can cat as good food, his htealiih
is better, and lie can trust its friends
I amu not sure that I has e any disinter
ested friends."

Mind Over Matter.

D URING the war iu South Africa, Lic Clown dite, yoit fool stottl
says a London exclage, a voln- aptn.

teer regimtent got uttiler a fire so , ;:J rani pesîr lItprflo
ieavy that, alter spreading out in skir- Just ten a stoseer e! bîtiies fier
uish line, the order wvas given to lie past ittt all lueighas, frotis sîits

down. 10 tis it-Il. It sas narvellots tal lie
One unfortunate soldier flopped right vas not lut lu a dozen places. le

into an ant-hill. iundreds o! the little citnged his uin stiffiy about la ing
pests swanned angrly over hitm, biting dowt. and droppe at ort. slting la
hini fiercely. Tie ian jumiped up, lus cottînander. 's'es. I cao. captait
svild osil pain. l'nt very routuferlable flows, sirl

A Dangerous ite.

BOY thirteen-year-old, at Catesou, The boy at on e agan le iaul in l
France. whlîui flying a kite. lian a, rord Tie bile. heecever, aras stili oile

Slindre yards or se aboe te earth"gr p s n I there ate a brilliant fas o!
The bzile, twenty-îes'en lches long, liguting. oerg janfl las flîroien

liad reacîtul a great heiglit snltru bat li airt talei ts or ohisre snsmr
tuonder slorni sas seen approacling. saols, and fel Itn or telve fet aher.
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The kite had attracted the clectric nails of his lcft hand whicli had heldfillid. ilichi followed the cord, as in the string, were turned blue, as if by asdnttk arti famous esperinicnt, andi de- terrible bruisc, wbile tic fingerswercsendied îîîtotliccartli through Uice boys bornesi oil eovered witb bhisterb. Die-

bOdy Wonderful to relate, the lad was s:les this, his face was bruised consid-
Aflt •i. erably by his fail. The kitestringwasAfter a little he arose and made his burned in two by the discharge, aadway home, trembling and crying. The the kite flew away to parts unknown.
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A Thrilling Adventure.

W HILE following the trai of a bear
inthe locky lountainîs, Colonel

S. suddenly cauglt sight of threc bears,
a iother and twso cubs, at the foot of a
steep, snow.filled gulley. It was a
teipting shot and a safe position, since
the snonsslide was steep, and before te
bears could reaci him there vould he
plenty of tiie to reload, so the hutner
thouglht. The adventure is related mi

Life and Adventures of J. G.Jebb."
The man fired, and killed one of the

cubs and vouided the muother bear.
Crouching for a second shot, his foot
slippd andi he fell on his back. The
next moment be was sliding doun the
slope of frozt snow towuard the bears,
wsho were climbing up to take revenge
on their fou.

Down. down hi. wvent, almost falling
over the old huair. wsho madet a vicious
grab at him with ber paw as lit passed.

She turlied quickly, and half.slhdîg.
lalf.rolling, folloedi hnu down.

A mmnute tater Colonel S. reacelit the
foot of the side, shakens and conusei.
ninus his.catndge poucl. 1·ortun-
ately lie lad held on to his rifle; but
his hand wvas so unstuady that he dared
not risk a shot, although the bear was
close upon huni. At lis riglit w.1s a
boulder, and lie sprang behoîd it and
waited.

On camsse the bear; slhe passetd the
end of the snowslide, scraibled oer
the rocks, and reared flot five paces
from where the hunîter awsaited lier
lis hand osas steady enouglh nos
The express rang out, and shîe fell dead,
literally at lier slayer's feet. Aiother
shot, and the other cub toppled over
and rolled dowun the slide.

It osas a nabosw escape for the Col.
onel, but lie iaintained that three bears
made a pretty good "bag" and sure
wsorth all the risk.

Sport li India.IN the course of an article in Harper's
lleekly, under the above liading,

Casper Whitney says.
Thesre wvas another bloodless combat

the saie afternoon that was quite as
novel, and, I must say, jiist about as
uninteesting. it was w,.rstling be-
tween severil pairs of men froma
Baroda. wvhich, together wsith Cutch. is
the homue of a class of professional
gladiators of tlis type. Theimen were.
wsith a few exceptions, great beefy crea-
tures. wsith pendant stonachs, and.' ex-
eept for physiognomy und color of skia,
the counterpart of the wrestlers I had
seen in Japan, only their work was less

interesting and not s workmianlike
They entered the ring clothed .nly in a
very tigltly draswn loin cloth, .nd tiir
bodies glistened with the genierouîs
coatIngof oi that had been givei thmin.
They did tîhe usual walk-around and
gesture-making wlich the native of tli
Orient appears to regard as an essential
preliminary to alt physical effort, and
following it by a few passes with the
arms, they suddenly closed and dropped
ta theground. There was asiggestion
of the catch-as.atch-can style t this
and in their subsequent work, if it may
be called work, for the greater part of
the time it looked as though, locked in
each others arms, they were discussing

a
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the prospects of the coiing rice crop.
Now and again the pair would disenî-
tanglc, nd with a blowing and grnt-
icg that iulst of itself have rcquired
iucli physical effort, proceed in turni to
pull cacli otlicr's ecad through bis on nl
legs. Thcre n as a great deal of grab-
bilg at the groin, and hugging and
pulling ct the stocielh. Fiially, out
of a cloud of dust, one iman arose, and
everyblody shouted.

These men arc really faied througlh-
out native India. great feats ofstrength

being attriblited to tliei; and I was
told ini Calcutta that its a match, several
ycrs ago, betvece cne of the and ai
ex-chipion of lingland. the Indian
nass ictorious. The areaprofcssional
class, kept and bred by the wealthy up
country Rajalis for tlicirespecial cimse-
ment, and rarely seen except ct royal
entertaiiments. They are big and
stout. and undoubtedly powerful; but
the sk-ill of their wrestling sceis insig-
nificant to cne who has seen really
good work in England and Amierica.

Trick of a Si. Bernard.

A U.U soutc ictcresficg ilcg %torics
told recently in the S5cator is

one concerning a remarkable sagccious
St. Bernard, whicli lived at a house
where the writer of the story once
boarded.

The dog used to comie into muy sitting-
roomtandgivemthiscompanyatdmcner.
sitting on the floor beside my chair
with fis lcad on a level witli the plates.
Ilis iiaster, howevcr. fcaring that fh-
was being oserfed. gave strict injunc-
tions that tis practice should co longer
bc periittcd.

On the first day o! the prohibition.
the dog lay and sulkcd in the kitclicn,
but on the second day, wlen the land-
lady brouglit i the dclashes. li stole in
noisclessly close bchicd ler, and while
for the moment sie bent cver the table.
lie slhpped qmiekly bencath it and
waited.

No sooner lad sie ntired than lie
cimerged fromt fis hiding place, sat

don i in lits usual position, and winkcd
ii iy face, wvith a look which seeiied

to say: "laven't f done lier? "
In due course the good woiman camîe

to change the plates, and as soon as the
dog lcard lier step. lie slunîk once more
undier the table; but in an instant, cre
sfie lad tanme to open the door. lie came
out agan, as i lie hacd suddenly taken
another thouglht, and threw hicmself
down on the rug belore the fire, to aIl
appearance fast asleep.

Ali. Kecper ! Yoi therc. you ras-
cal? exclaieid its mlistress Im mlag-
iant surprise, as sie cauglt siglt of
hailli.

The dog opened fis ey es, fialf-raised
his bod , stretcled hiiself out lazily at
fll lengtih, gave a great yawn. as if
awlenced fromt a good sleep. and then.
with a wag of his tail, msnt forward
and tried to lick fher hand.

It was a capital picec of acting. and
thc air of perfect guilelessness was very
aiusicg.

A Good Little Girl.

CHILDISIf sympathy for the unfor-
tunate and childisli trust in ani

.were charmingly illustrted in a recent
incident, which liappened in New Vork.

A little four-ycar-old. with a sadly
miaiied cat in her amis. approaclied
the policeman guarding the entrance to
Bellevue Hospital, and asked to scc a
doctor. Theaiised. but sympfathizing
officer led ber to the rccciving w-ard.

The surgeon was at first disposcl to
reprove the policeman. wlien the nature
of his casc" was revealed to ii, but
the imploring tcars in the little on'cs
cycs softening him. lie did his profes-
sional ibest in relicving the sufterings
of the miangled animal.

"owlie said. weici lie lad fin-
isfhed. " you cai akc your little kitty
homle."

It ait mie, " rccplicd the child;
cad thn with engaging frankness, f
des foiid it ll hurted! Tate crc of1it.
Dood-by 'I"

And cthen scilingly grateful, sfie de-
parted.

Policemîan and surgeon looked cf
each other.

" It strikes me, c" said the surgeon,
fthat 1 aii the victiiii of an innocent

confidence gaie. IHave the cat sent
to the Society for the Prevention of
Cruclty to Animals. It will tate carc
ofit.'"

And this ws donc.
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A CENTURY'S PROGRESS
IN TrE IMANUPACTURE OP FARIt

IMP1.EÊIENTS.

T is not so very long ago wlen mnowing was done by
the scythe in miany parts of Canada. The scythe

blades caie froim E.ngland and the snatlis were made

by the fanner or by soie neigliboring iechanic. The

crook in the snatl was iiatural, the agriculturist secking

out a sapling with the desired twist, or a log was sclected

liaving the proper crook and split into snath timuber.

Ilay was raked and pitched by hand, the saime as it is

now by soie Limiers who have but siial H tches to cut.

Grain wras cut by the sickle and the scythe a century

ago; but it is diflicult to deterinine wien the cradle came
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are gradually supplanting thei cesn in the inost remote

districts.

A cradle called the Brabant, having three or four gath-

ering fingers attached tu a straiglht snati, ivas largely used

on the continent early in the century, and a little later a

better one, known as the Hainaulit, was gencrally intro-

duced.

" Husking becs " were frequently held wien the crop

was good .nd there was a great dealof corn to husk. The

young peuple of the neighborhood were invited in and

arranged in hannonious pairs convenient to the heaps of

corn provided; then began a race for the completion of

the job--only interrupted by the findng of red cars, which

authorized finders to kiss partners.

What wonderful advances we sec in the present-day



miiethods of faning wlen comparcd with those of our

anicstors.

The Massey-Harris new fine of Msowers cuts swaths

fromn 3 ft 6 in. to 7 ft, wide sweetly and smoothly. The

splendid Rakes manufactured by the .fassey-larris Comt-

pany, known as the Sharp's, Tiger and Ithaca, and the

Massey-Harris Hay Tedder, and illustrated in the accom -

panying etching, greatly increase the value of the crop, to

say naught of the immense saving in labor.

Massey-Harris Binders and Iarvesters arc too well

known to Canadian farmers to require mtuch descrption.

The New 3assey-Harris NO. 4 Binder is an exceedingly

light and strong machine, and its excellent v.ork in diver-

sified crops the world over has evoked innumnerable unso-

licited testimonials froi tlie leading farnners of the world.



meW'e-sd \r
HEGGAR (illsiliuatillgly) : " I say, iiter, lave

yer got anîy suggestions to iiake a feller wot ain't
able to raise a dimIle to gel shaved with ? "

OLD GENTLEMAN (passiing on) : " Yes ; grow a
heard."

Vo'NG STONE> . 'I spoke to the cleiist and lie
advise mle that I shlîI-'-"

Ii> Tiu (finterriutig : " Oh, lie gave you soille
idiotic advice, I suppose."
ST''oNE " le advised ue to see you:

iVOUR uiîsIaind is îlot loiokinîg well to-night,
\Ir. Rhymer.îu

lie isîi't, andIl I'm ilnot surprised at it."
"No ? las lie bet iverworking hiself

" It isn't that st> muîcl ; it's lisoriginality. Whv,
that mani is stiuîck iv So lially onigintal ideas thalt
his inîîd muîtîst be one ilass o bruises."

"I AM here, gentlemenî," explainled the pick-
pocket to his fel"o-prisoners, "as a resuîilt of a
moment of xabstractintii."

"And L,' saidl the incendiary, "hecause of an
iiifortiîîul habit of Iaking liglht of thiigs

" Anl t," chimed iii tue forger, " 01n accoxu t of a
simple desire to mîake a înme for myself."

"uAnd 1," addued the burîîglar, "tlroiiugi nothiig
but takiig advanîtage of ai opelilig which offl'eed
iii a large iiercantile I estaIilixii Il entI il> to . "

lOVh'ER (ardeiitly) '' I love the veryI grotund N
tread on.'

i imis :t ' Ah ! I thouglt it was iy estates you
ere atler."'

- WAITER, look lere ! Isn't that a hair iii the
butter ?"

Vts, sir : a cow's hair, sir. We always serve one
with the butter to show that il isi't margarine, sir."

VoIîN( NI0TIIER : "Baby is somîîewhat cross to-
day. lie is teetlig."

lAcustonî(in great awe of the mite of hlillail-
it) i " And wllen do you expect iiii to commence
-er-liairiig ?"

IiTTLE WILLIE ''This paper says that Mr.
limilet Withliers received ai ovatioi. What does

that mîean ? "
F.A Tiii.R : "The word ovation. myîs son. is derived

fromî the Latini ova, whicli means an egg. Oivatioi
means a slower of eggs."

OUR last iontthi's gas bill was just frightful,
Said Mary to her beau.

The voing man rose, with smile delightfil,
Aid turied the gas downî low.

H 'AWKINs is verv fond of iis horse, iSii't lie?
h l o ; lie hates iiii."

"'llit's uilleer. t saw himîî ridiig il> the park the
other day, and lie had lis armîs about the aniimal's
nîeck."

"WlAlT nakes vou io late ? " asked his nother.
'l'Th teacher kupt Ie inî lcuause I coulldn 't finl

Moscow ot the map) of E rope, replied Johniîîe.
NTHi : "Anl no wtconder yoiu couidn't finîd

Moscow. It was i buriied dowii in 1812. It's a ouit-
rage to treat a child that way."

MOTHIER: Was vour autîlî glad to sec voiu and
Toiii ind 1'niiikie anid Fred

Joni-IE :l " es,ma a.

\T iiER : "Did she invite vouî to call agail?
Joi Nil.: " Yes, and she told usto ingyou and

apa a.d Susie and the dog iext timie."

REPoRTER: Can I See Mrs. B-?"
SER VANT : " She'i out, sir."

R ErRER : " tIle of the famnily, thenî ?
SERVANT ' All out, sir "
REriORTER : " Well, wasn't tliere a fire lere last

niglit ?
SERVANT: "' es ; but that's out, too."

GENT ' " What is the reasoitn vot charge twice as
much for iy cuiffs as yoiu did formerlv ?"

WASHERWOMAN: "Because yot have beugiiii

imaking pencil notes ont tlemît."
GENT : "What differeice does that imake ?"

AsHERwo'MAN : " Thi girls waste so mîuîîclî

timle i. trying to mîîake theim out."

BlIxR : " Io your wi ffe ever out if tempr?'
WINK: "Never she lias ai iniexliistible sup-

ply.",

Miss PALsADE : I'i surprised voi don't like
hiiii. Whv, if he had molu lie w'ould make an
ideal lushaid !

iss SU MMT : That's otiin. N) wtuldi alnv
al.,

Lany friend (to Mrs. Newywd:i ell, how
(o voii like vour flat ? "
MRlis. Nw wn: " WhIich (Ine dIl vol, melan-

the on1e I imarried or the one I livu iii

P1>T : " Poets, sir, are hor, ni t iimade
P'ti ER :i "Thlat's r ight--lay thu biameu on

your poor fat her ami loth e.'

Pro(Ton'R.' PHe E R :"Thtexrei>nst >l>i-
ies-liku. r'ly and lool, a, if voiu were abouat to

be mariud.
SiRlwD JONlS :" W'hV, so I aml."

WAlTER (Seeilg dlsstisfatioin on guIest*- face)
Wasi't the dinier Cooked to suit yoit, sit "

G;UiST :Ves, IIi luit tIe' hiIl. Juit take that
back anti tell thei to boil it down a little.

IRAXSiLE OFFICER i(dowi enginie-omi i tlitu)
", I1 hubre anl idiot at Ilhe end of thils tubet2 -
VoicE froimi engiitnei-rooi Not al tii's end,

sir ! ",

p1'RIST N IN': " DOvu thi nk tait voit cai tell 
1

man's charactur by,' tite hliumpiiil on liuead ?''
SECN lIT 1) : "' Wel, 11'i in you,; v canu tueiluil m)ore

of his wife's character by tiii

" IT is very kind if yOu, iadam, said thue tralip,
" to give m11e sicil a filu diiiier.

l Don't mention it, you poor iian," said the kind-
hearted w'oiai.

" But I will rupay youl," said the tramp, grate
fully. '" l'Il tell all mly pals that vIi aie a flity-

lheairted ternaiant that ain't n ' kiowii Iow to
cook ilothin' , decenît, so's they'll giv'e volir louse
the go-by and won't iuver bother youi

01,) GENTLEMAN: ' SoVou'd liku t IecoImle mîîy
.sonit -ula w ? "

MiR. HARD -:' Ves, sir, if you can afford it.

JoNE: " What a lucky fullow yu> are, llrown
u always see> t citCI vouir trainî wl'tlh sIuich ease.

Voui lever rush up at the last momnt ilike mîîost of
lis"

lHiowN: Voi're making a iitake. mv dear
fetllIws. NI s'misfouin111e is reillIv worse. I never
catch Iy Y)1 (Irer t ra il. Youl always sue mîle wating
patieitly or the iext."

IHE: " What a wretclhedly had pliav. I woider
the peuple toni't iiss il."

sHE : - Well, they canî't very well vawn'l and hiss
at the saime lime."
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